Effect of etidronate on aortic calcification and bone metabolism in calcitriol-treated rats with subtotal nephrectomy.
The present study was undertaken to determine the effects of etidronate (ED) on calcitriol-induced aortic calcification and bone metabolism in rats with renal failure. Severe aortic calcification was induced by treatment with calcitriol for 3 weeks in rats in which 5/6 of the kidneys were removed (SNx group). Treatment of ED (10 mg/kg) together with calcitriol after subtotal nephrectomy (SNx) significantly inhibited thoracic and abdominal aortic calcification 3 weeks after the operation; however, ED (2 mg/kg) was ineffective. The serum levels of osteocalcin and pyridinoline decreased in ED (10 mg/kg) treated-renal failure rats compared with SNx rats. Total bone mineral density (BMD) in the SNx group was lower than that in the sham group, in which animals were treated with calcitriol after a sham operation. The total BMD value in the ED (10 mg/kg)-treated group was similar to that in the SNx group, whereas the levels of cancellous BMD were low in the ED (10 mg/kg)-treated rats. Our data show that ED at a dosage that suppresses bone metabolism markedly inhibits vascular calcification in rats with renal failure.